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The Address-Mr. MelLean (Melfort)

munitiîons 1 tf llier couiti je. If lie do0es so,
lie ivili find the an. iver to t ic sta fument
1 made.

Mr. McLEAN (Melfort): 1 üannot fiuid
any question to answer tliere. Il lias notli-
ing at ail to do with the cnattu i; it jiý fot
relevant.

Tiien my lion. friend spoke about the
reduction of farmiers' incomes in Saskatch-
ewan in 1937. Unquestionably tlie incomes of
the farmers of that provinccr dcereased in
1937, but I subrnit that to anyone reading
the record or iistening to the lion. member
the suggestion ivas left that in some way or
another this government had sometbing to
do wjth those low incomes in that year. In
1937 tbere was no crop at ail over a very
wide area of the country. In that year the
wheat crop accounted for less than one-third
of the farmers' incomes; live stock accounted
for about twenty per cent, and dairy and
poultry products accounted for tbe balance.
That condition was brougbt about because
tbe sun sbione too brigbtly and tbe îvinds
were ton warm, so tbat a great deal of that
area was scorcbed. But the bon. member
does not say that. Oh, no; the income of the
farmers ivas low in 1937. 0f course it was;
but why flot be fair about the roatter and
give in this bouse, where so many pleas
.aave been made so often for assistance fromn
other parts of Canada, the real reason wby
tbe crop was so short. I find in the Ottawa
Journal of January 30 tbe following state-
ment taken from the New York Sun:

It is now reported that a deposit of nicket
in Celebes is]and, Nctherlants East 1mles is
to be developed by a llolland corporation, aîîdl
it may be significant tbat the nîctal is to be
extracted by a new process worked out by ttse
Krupp establishment in Gerniaiîy.

Twventy thousand tons of the Celebes, ore
were treated according to the inù tetchniique
ini the Krupp îvorks iii Germnant' ajîtî thte
results of the test are dectared te liv bue
"remarkably successful."

For years my bon. friends bave been pro-
testing againat Canada selling nickel to
European countries. Tbey knew, or tbey
should have known, that in Russia and otber
countries nickel was to be found, wbicb
could bave been used but wbicb was a little
more expensive to treat than the Canadian
nickel, but tbese countries could get it and
use it if tlîey wisbied to do so.

I sbould like to make just a brief refr'renî'e
to the time the bion. mcînber for Weybiiiin
spent on thc MeDaniel incident in Reginai.
He took unto biniscîf the robes of the lîoly;
lie said, "We are a democratie party. \\ e
woîild not do tbings in tlîat wa.ý' 1 watt

[Mr. T. C. Douglas.]

f0 tell him that the day after tbe last pro-
vincial election in Saskatchewan. mwhicb ivas
bield on June 8, in some constitticncîcs where
membeis of bis party ivere electcd thoir sup-
por*ters %ci'u around tlîe next day looking
for flic jobs titat had been promised tbem
beforu, the eluction. The lion. member for
Rosctown-Bigcar shakes bis bead; neverthe-
less it is truc.

Mr. DOUGLAS (\Weyýburn): Let us have
the facts.

Mr. McLEAN (Melfort): I am giving the
facts now.

M . DOUGLAS (Wc3-burn) : That is not
afact; it is an insinuation.

Me. McLEAN (Melfort) :Some of mv
Liberal friends. reiiionstrating witb sorne of
rny bont friends,' friends. said, "Why did yoîî
do a tlîing like that? You knew you could
not carr'y out your promise." The answer
n'as, "Yes; of course we knew that, but what
do you suppose we werc doing? We were
out to get votes."

M r. DOUGLAS (Weyburn) : Gix e the
f ac ts.

Mr. McLEAN (Melfort): I believe that
bîtiman nature among my Conservative and
Liberal frjcnds is no different from bîîman
nature among my Cooperafive Common-
wealfth Federation fricnds. but the Conser-
vative and Liberal parties bave been in ftrainî-
ing long enougb, in preparation long enough-

An bon. MEMBER: Too long.

Mr . McLEAN (Melfort): Too long in
preparation? Wll. I shahl leave it to any
lion. menmber if it would not bav e been better
if some of my bion. friends opposite biad
taken a little longer in preparation beforc
stepping iii witb tbe pr-omises tbov made.
Peehiaps tben thev would not bav e maidc the
iiîess of tbinigs that bas, as a resuIt. been
hîrotiglit about in flic province from whvbih
the hion. member comes. The old parties, so-
called, are democratie parties; dcmocracy is
tie only nex" tbing in political economvy in
the xvorld, not the atîtocracies to whicbli on.
members opposite aspuirc. Tlîe nid partie's
have liad expcî'ienee in dcaling wifli thce
matters, and they know better than to malke
ton many rasb promises tbey caniiot carry
out.
The lion. member for Weyburn listcd tii'

thîings lus parfy stands for to-dayv. I nofwu-
tbcy aie quile differunt fronithe things lits
pîefy stonîl for tbre yvaes ago, but e% en
iifbfli at diffcrtiice il wouhd cost tliis coutry'

billions. of dollars f0 inir flîcse policies inito
('ffeut antd no one kznows wlilt the full resîilt
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